
WYOMING SWIMMING, INC. 
2019 WINTER SHORT COURSE CHAMPIONSHIPS TIME TRIALS 

Laramie High School Pool 
MARCH 6-8, 2020 

 HELD UNDER SANCTION OF WYOMING SWIMMING, INC. AND USA SWIMMING, INC. SANCTION # 2020-31 

Liability: In granting this sanction, it is understood and agreed that USA Swimming, Wyoming Swimming 
Inc., Laramie Swim Club and Laramie High School shall be free from any liabilities or claims for damages 
arising by reason of injuries to anyone during the conduct of the event.  Additionally, Laramie Swim Club 
and Laramie High School shall be free from responsibility, liability and/or claims for damage arising by 
reason of injuries sustained by any individual, athlete, or spectator while traveling to and from, or while 
participating in this meet. Also, the above-mentioned are not responsible for any lost, stolen or 
damaged property.  

The swimmer in this Wyoming Swimming, Inc. meet, the person entering the swimmer, whether a 
coach, team representative, parent or swimmer, certifies that the swimmer is a registered member of 
USA Swimming and further agrees that a penalty of $100.00 shall be assessed by Wyoming Swimming, 
Inc. to anyone entering a swimmer who is not registered with USA Swimming prior to the entry 
deadline.  

Team coaches are expected to serve as lifeguards for their swimmers.  

Host Team: Laramie Swim Club, 1710 Boulder Drive, Laramie, WY  

Location: Laramie High School, 1710 Boulder Drive, Laramie, WY  

Pool: Indoor 10 lanes, 25-yard pool equipped with non-turbulent lane markers, starting blocks & 
backstroke flags. Colorado Timing System including automatic timer with touch pads, back up button, 
manual backup timers and electronic scoreboard with 10 lane display. Lanes 1-10 will be used for 
competition. Warm-ups and cool downs are in a separate warm-up pool.  At starting end of the pool, the 
depth is 7’ to 14’ deep at 3’3 ½” to 7’ to 14’ deep at 16’5” from starting end.  

The competition course has been certified in accordance with 104.2.2C(4). The copy of such certification 
is on file with USA Swimming.  

Meet Director: Karl Moore 

Referee: George Mathes 

Administrative Referee: Cathy Fisher  

Rules: Time permitting and at the discretion of the Meet Referee, time trials will be offered after 
preliminary sessions. There will be no Time Trials for those events less than 50 yards or exceeding 200 
yards.  

An announcement will be made at Friday’s coaches meeting if time trails will be held and on what days.  

Current USA Swimming rules, including Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policy (MAAPP), will govern the 
Time Trials  



Any swimmer entered in the meet must be certified by a USA Swimming member-coach as being 
proficient in performing a racing start or must start each race from within the water. When 
unaccompanied by a member-coach, it is the responsibility of the swimmer or the swimmer’s legal 
guardian to ensure compliance with this requirement.  

Except where venue facilities require otherwise, changing into or out of swimsuits other than in locker 
rooms or other designated areas is not appropriate and is prohibited. 

Use of audio or visual recording devices, including a cell phone, is not permitted in changing areas, rest 
rooms or locker rooms. 

Operation of a drone, or any other flying apparatus, is prohibited over the venue any time athletes, 
coaches, officials or spectators are present. 

Eligibility: A swimmer wishing a time trial must be a participant in the Championship meet in at least 
one event for which they have a WYSI Winter qualifying time. Relay only swimmers are not eligible to 
swim time trials.  

Entry Limits: Time Trials count towards a swimmer’s 3 events per day limit and the swimmer must 
scratch a Championship meet event if the time trial would exceed the 3 event limit.  

Swimmers will be limited to two (2) time trials during the course of the meet. There will be no time trails 
for events less than 50 Yards or more than 200 yards.  

Fees: $10 per event payable with cash or club check at the time of sign-up. Make checks Payable to 
Wyoming Swimming, Inc.  

Deadline: On days when time trials are offered, the deadline will be 11:00 AM for time trials which will 
be held immediately after the prelims.  

Timers: Swimmers must provide their own timers.  

Event Order: Provided time permits, time trial events may be swum in the following order, or as the 
Meet Referee determines:  
 
Fri. Mar 6th- Fridays events, Saturday’s events, Sunday’s events  
Sat. Mar 7th - Saturday’s events, Sunday’s events, Friday’s events  
Sun. Mar 8th - Sunday’s events, Friday’s events, Saturday’s events  
 

The Meet Referee may combine events of the same distance with one lane between events. 


